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A CHECK ACCOUNT
' At this bank an important factor in

developing the full working value of

your dollars. Also a friendly assis-

tant or help in conserving them. . : :
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John Darnot's little child Is quite
sick but nothing serious.

Dr. Walker was a visitor In Platts-mout- h

between trains Tuesday night.
A. J. Engelkemeler now sports a

new Overland auto, and Is proud of
It.

Mrs. Adda Stokes and Miss Pauline
Oldham were Omaha visitors Tues-

day.
Rcrt Satchell's little boy who cut

his foot last week Is getting along
nicely.

Mrs. Jacob Lohnes who has been
seriously 111 for some time is much
better.

Grandma Slocum who has been so
very ill, In somewhat better at this
writing.

Klaurcns & Mlnford shipped a car
of cattle to the South Omaha. mar-

ket Monday.
NaltiHook Union underwear wllh

no sleeves and kneo lengths at Holm-i'- S

& Smith's.
Mrs. Otto MrNurlin hns been quite

hick' for several days, but is Improv-

ing at present.
Union suits with long or short

sleeves at Holmes & Smith's. Just
what you want.

Dick ChrlHwlHMT and family of
Otoe county, spent Sunday with rela-

tives In this vicinity.
Mrs. J. W. Edmunds went to Om-

aha Tuesday morning to attend the
Presbyterian convention.

Dr. 0. H. Gllmore is arranging to
take a vacation trip In a few days.
He will probably go westward.

Fine assortment of two-piec- e un-

derwear at Holmes A Smith's. Just
the thing for this warm weather.

Monday was a busy day in Murray.
Many farmers were delivering grain
and several farmers delivered stock.
"Mrs. John Klnnamnn who has been

on the sick llHt for Bonie time Is not
doing as well as her friend hope
Tor.

Mrs. James Allison departed Tues-
day morning for Tecumseh to visit
her daughter, Mrs. Hasenyagor and
family. ,

Nick Frcdrlch Is now the possessor
of a new $1,800 Veile of the latest
pattern. l is a daisy auto, and of
the best' made.

Miss Eunice Ferguson, of Wyom
ing, was visiting at the home of Mrs
J, W. Edmunds and with Miss Tessle
Stokes for the) past week.

Dr, Brendel accompanied Mrs. Lee
Farrls to Lincoln Monday to consult
Dr. Shoemaker, an emlnont special
ist, In regard to her condition.

Mac Churchill and Albort Young
were visitors In Plattsmouth between
trains Tuesday night, looking after

ame Important business matters.
S. 0. ntman and Will Smith de

parted Monday night for South Da
kota, where they will invest In land
if everything turns up to suit them

Mrs. Allwlne and little brother
Randolph of Omaha are guests at the
liome of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Holmes.
Mr. Allwlne Is In the west on busi-
ness.

Charles Beverage shipped five cars
of cattle to the South Omaha mar-
ket Monday. They were very flno
cattlo and touched the top notch In
the market.

Hnrry Todd aud wife, Mrs. James
LoushrldKO and Mrs. J. W. Brown
vent to Omaba Tuesday afternoon,
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In time to catch the 2 o'clock train
on the Burlington.

FOR SALE Several good young
horses. Inquire of H. G. Todd, Mur-

ray, Neb. 3tw
D. J. Pitman, manager of the Jones

elevator, shipped several cars ot corn
this week.

The Farmers Elevator company
shipped three cars of corn and one
of wheat this week.

Our friend J. A. Walker has the
credit of having the best piece of
corn In this neighborhood.

John Roddy, the Union stock buy
er, shipped two cars of hogs to the
Nebraska City market Tuesday.

Dr. Gllmore has treated his resi
dence to a fresh coat of paint, which
adds greatly to Its appearance.

W. W. Hamilton has the contarct
for the erection of a large barn
40x60 for Charley Troop on the old
(Jault farm, five miles northeast of
Murray.

Dr. Dreudel has had his residence
newly painted In Uie past week, which
makes everything appear new there
abouts.

Mrs. A. .1. Hansell and little daugh
er Eva and Miss Myrtle Standish of
larnett, Kansas, spent a very enjoy

able day at the home of John Lloyd
ant Thursday.

Don Rhoden went to Plattsmouth
on the early morning train Wednes
lay, from where he went to Glen
wood, la., on business, returning
home the same evening.

Mrs. Rose Ilennlngs of Platts
mouth, came down Tuesday to re-

main with, her daughter, Mrs. S. O
Pitman during the absence of her
husband In South Dakota.

Uncle Jimmy Root came down
from Lincoln Friday and visited with
friends over Sunday, returning home
Monday. While here he sold his corn
to the Jones Elevator company.

Chas. Peterson had the misfortune
to run a nail In his leg Just above
the knee last Friday and for some
time blood poison threatened to set
In, but he is getting along now as
well as could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shrader and
children of Furnas county, came In a
few days since and are visiting at
the home of Henry Long and wife,
father and mother of Mrs. Shrader.

Dr. B. F. Brendel accompanied
Mrs. Glenn Perry and Mrs. James
Speck to the St. Joseph hospital at
Omaha Wednesday morning. Mrs.
Perry went to consult Dr. Allison,
while Mrs. Speck will remain for
treatment.

Mrs. Maggie Chambors of Sparto,
111., who has been visiting Mrs. W.
A. Brown, returned to her home on
Tuesday, going via Omaha. Mrs.
Chambers and Mrs. Brown are

Arthur Copenhavcr and Miss Tes-sl- o

Stokes and Guy Stokes and MIhs
Eunice Ferguson attended church In
Plattsmouth Sunday night, going up
on tho evening train and returning on
the midnight train.

Lee Oldham had some twenty hogs
he desired to market, and falling to
(lnd a buyer he went to work and
bought enough to fill out the car.
Ho then turned around and sold the
whole lot to J. B. Roddy, tho Union
stock ninn.

Rev. I.eRlcy of Lincoln and pastor
of the U. 11. church, held services at

In Harry's nuto to Plattsmouth ih home of Mr J. A. Davis, west

of Murray last Sunday afternoon.
The beautiful tall pine trees and ele-

gant lawn made the services much

more appreciated on account of the
Intense heat. Mr. Lesley is an elo
quent talker and preached ; an tn

sermon. Fully two hundred
listeners were present.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hansell expect

to vlBlt Kansas in the near future.
Dr. B .F. Brendel and Mrs. Bren

del were Invited to the home of Mr.

and Mrs. John Parter Tuesday to
eat spring (yum! yum) chicken for
dinner. ' They went, and doc. has

been cro wing ever since.
More Improvements about the Mur

ray State bank- - Besides a new awn
ing, Frank Gobbleman is painting a

new sign on the front windows. The
lettering is gold and silver and adds
greatly to the looks of the bank.

A card from our old friend A. M.

Holmes, states that he and his daugh

ter, Mrs. Smith, are enjoying their
outing In the east, and that they
have their eyes In the direction of
Nebraska, but will stop In Missouri a
few days on the return trip.

Mrs. J. W. Berger, accompanied by
Miss Lenora Brown, departed Mon

day for Rawlins, Wyoming, to visit
her daughter, Mrs. Ed Stelner and
family. Mr. Berger accompanied
them as far as Omaha, returning via
Plattsmouth Monday evening. Bee
will have to batch for several weeks.

"The Iron Hand" was rendered by

the Murdock dramatic club at Jen-kin- s'

hall Saturday night. The at-

tendance was not as large as it should
have been, which perhaps was occa-

sioned from the extreme heat which
prevailed. The play was well ren-

dered and gave great satisfaction to
all present.

Mrs. Wm. Daley of South Omaha,
came down Tuesday morning to spend
the day with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan White, returning In

the evening, accompanied by Miss
Hlatt of Sidney, la., another neice
who Is visiting her grandparents.
Mrs. Daley is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark White of Rock Bluffs.

Elmer Huff who has been engaged
at the saw mill of Bert Satchell, three
miles northwest of Murray, had his
right hand badly lacerated last Sat
urday morning by having It caught
in the mill. As soon as possible he
was brought to the office of the Drs.
Brendel, where the excessive flow of
blood was stopped and the wound
dressed. After which he was sent
to his home at Louisville. He was
very weak from the loss of blood
when he reached the office.

Mrs. James Allison and litTle neph- -

ew, Everett Becker, were Plattsmouth
visitors last Saturday, and while here
paid the Journol office a short call.
Mrs. Allison has been enjoying a visit
from her sister, Mrs. J. P.Becker, her
son Everett and little daughter, Grace
Marie, all of Medford, Okla., the lat
ter little lady returning home with
Miss Eva Allison, when her term of
schools closed at Guthrie, Oklahoma
a few days ago. Mrs. Allison
and all the visitors are In Tecumseh
this week visiting with Mrs. Will
Cllneburg and family. After a few
days In, Tecumseh they all will re-

turn to Murray, and Mrs. Becker and
daughter goes to Iowa City, Iowa,
for a visit with relatives before re-

turning home.
, .

Departs for Her Home.

Miss Myrtle Standlsh left Satur
day for her new home In Garnett,
Kansas. She has been attending the
state normal at Peru and has as
yet, never visited her new home. She
expects to finish her schooling at
Emporia, the Kansas State normal
next year.' Since the close of her
school, MIhs. Myrtle has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. A. J. Hansell and also
her many friends In the vicinity of
Murray. Her grandmother, Mrs. 3.
J. McNurlln will accompany her home
to spend the summer.

It Is said that the Standish's have
a beautiful home In the suburbs of
the city of Garnett. Their house Is
furnished with all the modern im
provements such as gas for heating
and lighting and the city waterworks
There are prospects for an abundant
grain and fruit crops In Kansas.

They are All night
Adam Schaffer, one of the best

fellow 8 In the land, and mighty good
friend of tho Journal, was In the city
last Saturday, and of course made
this ofllce his usual pleasant cat!
While here he renewed for his paper
alHo far the copy going to his brother
George, at Ferguson, Neb. The
Journal Is mighty proud of Its weekly
subscription list, and tho many such
Cass county farmers ns the Schaffe
boys hnv made It wlint it Is. Come
anln Adam, you nre always welcome, health.

House and Four Lots for Sale.

House and four lots, one block
north of the Murray State bank, a

large barn 50x30, cistern, well and

wind mill, also a good cyclone cave,

all kinds of fruit. The house has a
good summer kitchen, also numerous
outbuildings. This property can be
bought at a bargain If taken soon.

J. L. Young, Murray, Neb.

Dr. Newell, Dentist.
Murray every Tuesday from 8 a.

m., to 5 p. m. All kinds of first-cla- ss

dental work. Satisfaction
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From July 4th to the 9th Red

Men will Celebrate.

The action of the committee of the
Improved Order of Red Men In clos-

ing a contract with the Brown shows
for July 4th, has been received with
delight by most of the members of

that order. This Insures Plattsmouth
plenty of attractions for the great
day and In connection with the mile
long parade, the music of the M. W
A. band,, the wrestling and boxing

contests and the turners drill, togeth
er with a number of other stunts,
promises to make this day the great-

est the city ever had.
The Brown shows comprises nine

attractions, they being the Bebha Big
show, something which has proven a
winner wherever put on, the James
Boys In Missouri, a wild west fron-

tier scene which is realistic and very
thrilling and which causes the audi-

ence to set up and take notice, the Bo

hemian Glass Blowers, said to he the
greatest act of the kind ever put on
they being veritable wizards of the
glass, the Dixie Land Minstrels, a
black face show which Is ranked well
up with the best and which is full
of new music and up to date gags,
McFadden's, a highly original and
umorous act which pleases the entire

crowd and keeps them laughing from
the start to the finish. Skiddoo 23,
a katzenjammer castle which is full
of fun and frolic and also a myster-
ious and strange performance, Nero,
the big snake: one of the monsters
of the reptilian world a sight well
worth seeing coming from the Jun-

gles of Africa, the Ferris Wheel, a
great contrivance for the amusement
of young and old and a fine machine,
and a carousal which is of the cele-

brated Parker make and worth pat-

ronizing by those who like this form
of sport.

'With this list of paid attractions
and a grand balloon ascension or
possibly two if the committee so de-

sires and a great and thrilling slide
for life from the top of the highest
edifice in the city to the earth a
feat in which a man suspended alone
by hla teeth to a slender wire slides
from a dizzy height to solid ground,
there can be no doubt of a great big
program. When it Is recalled that
the morning of the Fourth will see
one of the grandest street parades
ever given In the city, that there will
be able and eloquent orators pres-

ent and that there will be many local
stunts on the program together with
the list of great attractions given
above there Is no doubt Plattsmouth
will show just what a real Fourth Is.

The agreement with the Brown
shows provides specifically that no
gambling devices are on the ground
and no Immoral or unclean exhibi
tions will be allowed. The commit-

tee will cancel the contract If any
are attempted and the public Is as-

sured that It can attend and be as-

sured of protection.
A misunderstanding Beems to pre

vail In some quarters over the pro
posed parade on the morning of the
Fourth. This will certainly be held
whether a carnival company was se
cured or not. The business men are
asked to cooperate and help make
this a big Plattsoumth day. The
knocker has no place In Plattsmouth
now and the Fourth of July should
have the boost of everyone. Let the
commercial club lend Its help to the
Red Men who are trying to do some
thing for the city and let the bust
ness men add their Bhare and we will
all make Plattsmouth succeed.

Heavy, Impure blood makes a
pimply complexion, headaches,

nausea, Indigestion. Thin blood
makes you weak, pnle, sickly. Bur
dock Blood Bitters makes the blood
rich, red, pure restores perfect

Grain, Wagons, Buggies

and Farm Implements!

We handle the Schutler, Cooper and "Old Hickory"
Wagons, Press Drills, Binders and Mowers, Plymouth Binder
Twine, Barbed and Woven Wire.

Farmers, we can furnish you with any vehicle or farm-

ing implement you want much cheaper than you can buy the
same article elsewhere. Come and see us, at the elevator,
and get prices that will astonish you. We can save you
money and at the same time make a fair profit for ourselves.

THE BEST MACHINE C!L!

LLOYD GAPEN,

MURRAY, NEB.
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Takes Enforced Layoff.
Homer Stapleton, a brakeman on

the Burlington, Is taking a layoff as

the result of a collision between two
parts of the train on which he was
working this morning. The train is
known as extra No. 2203. west bound,
and passed through this city this
morning about 5:30 a. m. Near

the train had slowed down
for the station and the semaphore
and when the latter showed clear, the
engineer Is presumed to have taken
up the slack In the train with so
much force that the coupling broke
between two of the cars and the first
section darted ahead. The air did
not set and the second section ran
ahead and caught up with the first
section, the engineer shutting off
steam as soon as he discovered what
had happened. Stapleton was sitting
In the caboose when the second sec-

tion overtook the first and the force
of the collision hurled him against
the end of the car, resulting In severe
ly bruising his face and other minor
bruises. It was thought at first that
his right cheek bone was broken and
he was hurried hack to this city,
where the company surgeon made
an examination, disclosing that no
bones were broken but he had a very
badly battered up face. The injury
is a painful one and will keep him
off his work for several days but he
was very fortunate In not having
more severe injuries.

Solace For Malefactor.
Two prisoners escaped ' from the

Cass county jail last Saturday so we
glean from the Journal. One was
Grant Blunt, charged with robbing
freight cars, and Earl Morris who
burglarized Upton's store in Union.
According to reports, the prisoners
unscrewed a nut from a bolt, knocked
the bolt out and escaped. This could
of course have been accomplished by
just kicking against the wall, so they
say, but the boys wanted to do a pro
fessional job, and used their brains
In the work. To be sure Sheriff
Qurnton captured them and the boys
are in the den once more. The Jour
nal says the Jail is a frightful place
to be confined In and no fresh air
penetrates the building. We recom
mend an electric fan for the good peo
ple who are confined In the Jail and
deplore the fact that people confined
therein should be punished. Weep
ing Water Republican.
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Thought Ills Mitt Off.
Fire Chief Anton H. Koubek U

nursing a wounded. right hand today.
He was engaged this morning In put-
ting a case of pop Into the ice box at
Ed. Egenberger'a where he is em-

ployed, when one of the bottles ex-

ploded with a loud bang, the glass
cutting the hand. The Injury Is not
dangerous but it is very inconveni-
ent. The cause is probably tha too
high pressure to which the pop wa3
subjected when it was placed in the
bottle. The pop was of the straw-
berry variety and It was thrown over
the hand when the bottle went to
pieces, giving him the appearance of
having one mitt blown off. He was
horrified when he looked at the hand
and believed he was In imminent dan-
ger of bleeding to death. He had
to take his hand by the left hand and
move it around a few times to con-

vince himself that he was all there.
A surgeon was called in and assured
him that the hand was still hung
on his arm and after he dressed the
injury, the young man felt better.

Pain anywhere stopped in 20 min
utes sure with one of Dr. Snoop's
Pink Pain Tablets. The formula Is

on the 25-ce- nt box. Ask your doc-

tor or druggist about this formula!
Stops womanly pains, headache, paln3
anywhere. Write Dr. Shoop, Racine,
Wis., for free trial bottle to prove
value. All dealers.

For a mild, easy action of the bow-

els, a single dose of Doan's Reguleta
Is enough. 25 cents a box. Ask your
druggist for them.
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Sold by all the Lead-
ing Dealers
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DO YOU NEED A

K1Ea7 BUGGY?

If you do call on me and I will furnish the best
at a very low price. Come and see what I have.
Also, the finest setts of double and single harness in
Cass county. Repairing a specialty. Patronize
home first, last and all the time. I have the goods

t and you have the money: I need the money you need
I let's a

W. K
V . MURRAY, NEDRASKA
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